Supplemental Tables

Table S1
Specimens studied and results of the PCR-and sequencing results with GenBank accessions. 
Table S5
Length range and mean (brackets) for 10 plastome regions of Pelargonium.
Table S6
Substitution rate, nucleotide divergence and GC-content in unaltered and rearranged plastome regions.
Table S7
Average length, number, and proportion [%] of repeat-rich segments of accD-like regions.
Table S8
Summary statistics of sequence comparison for accD segments from blastN analysis. Tables   Table S1 . Specimens studied and results of the PCR-and sequencing results with GenBank accessions (XXXXX, also see datadryad.org: doi -XXXXXX). Note that all amplicons were sequenced as far as they could be amplified; empty cells are thus not indicative of missing data.
Supplemental Figures
Species and voucher information
rps4-psbZ rbcL-psaI rpl20-rps18 ndhF revrpl32 ndhF forrpl32 rpl20-rpl32 rbcL-rps18 18S-psaJ 18S-psaI ndhF-psaJ ndhF -psaI psbA-trnI psbA-rbcL rpoA-petB rpoA-ycf2
GB-Nr. GB-Nr. GB-Nr. GB-Nr.
GBNr.
--
P. multibracteatum
Hochstetter ex A. Rich., MSUN 2727
GBNr. GBNr.
P. coronopifolium Jacq., STEU 1797
GB-Nr. n.a. GB-Nr. GB-Nr.
-
P. desertorum Vorster, MSUN 538
GBNr. P. hirtum (Burm.f.) Jacq., BG Muenster, s.n. GB-Nr. n.a. GB-Nr. GB-Nr.
GBNr. P. klinghardtense R. Knuth, MSUN 709 GB-Nr. n.a. GB-Nr. GB-Nr.
GBNr. P. oblongatum E.Mey. ex. Harv., MSUN 4027 GB-Nr. n.a. GB-Nr. GB-Nr.
P. schizopetalum
Sweet, STEU 1873
GBNr. P. xerophyton Schltr. ex R. Knuth, MSUN 636 GB-Nr. n.a. GB-Nr. GB-Nr.
'-': not detected; 'n. a.': positive result in PCR screening, but not sequenced; MSUN -Herbarium of the University of Muenster; STEU -Herbarium of the University of Stellenbosch; BG -Botanical Garden (14) --rpl20 rev-rpl32 rev 15 (14) -ndhF rev-rpl32 rev Paucisignata -Grp. C rps18 for-psaJ for 9 (7) rbcL for -psaJ for rps18 for-psaI rev ndhF for-psaI rev 7 (7) ndhF for-trnN GUU rev, trnN GUU for-psaI rev ndhF for-psaJ for, ndhF for-rps18 for , rps18 rev-psaJ for Paucisignata -Grp. S rps18 for -psaI rev 7 (7) rbcL for-psaI rev rps18 for-psaJ for ndhF for-psaJ for 7 (7) ndhF for-trnN GUU rev, trnN GUU for-psaJ for, trnN GUU for-rps18 for, rps18 rev-psaJ for ndhF for-psaI rev, trnN GUU for-psaI rev Numbers in brackets in column 2 are the number of species sequences.for -forward primer, rev -reverse primer; 
